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neglected. With  pure cudbear ,  the  filtrate is quite colorless ; if magen ta  be  
present,  it is ei ther colorless or pink,  according to the  amount  of ammon ia  
present  in the solution. The  liquid is then acidulated with acetic acid, when 
the presence or absence of magen ta  is at once made  apparen t  ; in the case 
of pure  cudbear  or orchil, the solution remains  colorless ; whereas,  if a salt 
of rosan i l ine  be present,  the well-known color of magen ta  is immediately  
developed.  By means  of this method one part  of magen ta  in ioo,ooo of 
cudbear  can be detected with certainty.  

For de termining  the amount of magen ta  present  the author  suggests a 
calorimetric method,  in which the filtrate or an  aliquot portion of it is com- 
pared with a s tandard  solution of magenta .  

The  method is also applicable to the detection of methyl  violet and  safra- 
nine. The base  of the latter is much  more soluble in ammon ia  t han  those of 
methyl  violet and  magenta .  

The  three coloring matters  are dist inguished from one another  on the 
addit ion of acetic acid to the ammoniaca l  filtrate, the solution becomes of a 
bluish violet tint, if methyl  violet be present.  Under  the same conditions, 
solutions of safranine and  magenta  are p ink or bluish red. Strong a m m o n i a  
decolorizes methyl  violet and  magenta ,  whereas it produces little or no effect 
upon a solution of safranine.  Strong hydrochloric acid added to a solution of 
safranine,  changes  the color to a blue ; solutions of magen ta  and  methyl  
violet become, with the same reagent ,  of a pale yellow color. 

The  azo or oxy-azo dyes, as rocellin, orchil red, etc., when  present  in cud- 
bear, may  usually be detected by spr inkl ing a little of the sample on the sur- 
face of concentra ted sulphuric acid, with the formation of a characterist ic 
colored streak, which m ay  be ei ther  green,  blue or violet. To detect other  
adulterat ions,  or in cases of doubt, one should resort to dye tests. H . T .  

ON THE PREPARATION OF ANHYDROUS MAGNESIUM C H L o R I D E . - - W a l t h e r  
Hempel  (Berl. Ber., 21~ 897 ). Anhydrous  magnes ium chloride is ordinarily 
made  by the addition of a m m o n i u m  chloride to the solution of the salt and  
the decomposit ion of the ammonio-magnes ium chloride so formed by heat ing  
to about  460 ° . The  author  has  found that  the solution of magnes ium chloride 
may be  evapora ted  without decomposit ion and  formation of basic salt, pro- 
vided the operation be performed in an  a tmosphere  of hydrochloric  acid. 
The  addit ion of ammon ium chloride is unnecessary,  and  there is a great 
economy of heat.  W . H . G .  
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Dr. Johnson  once remarked  to a certain Mr. Cambridge : " Knowledge 
is of two kinds.  W e  know a subject ourselves, or we know where  we can 
find information upon it. W h e n  we inquire into any  subject, the first thing 
we have  to do is to know what books have  t reated of it." This  r emark  


